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Product　information
<Kyowa-Gifu-Japan>

Please be sure to read this　product information carefully before use.
Keep this　product information in a safe place so that you can read
again, when you need it.　(Revised in July 2022 due to changes in
description guidelines)

Class ② drugｓ Antitussive expectorant  （capsules）

Active ingredient　Daily dose (6　capsules) of this medicine

Ingredient Effect

NOSUPOL CHINGAI CAPSULE
"NOSUPOL CHINGAI CAPSULE" is a capsulee that contains Dihydrocodeine
phosphate, dl-Methyl ephedrine hydrochloride, Noscapine, and an antitussive
component of guaifenesin. It will improve the symptoms of painful cough and
sputum.

　

Noscapine Antiemetic　effect

Chlorpheniramine maleate Antihistamic　effect

Dihydrocodeine phosphate Antitussive　effect

dl-Methylephedrine hydrochloride Bronchodilator

Inactive ingredients

Contains　Potato starch, Lactose, Cellulose,
Carmellose Ca, Hypromellose, FD&C Red No.
2[Red2G FCF], FD&C Red No. 102[New Coccine],
And　In the capsule body.,　Gelatin, FD&C Blue
No.1[Brilliant Blue FCF], Red No. 102[New
Coccine], Na lauryl sulfate, Na bisulfite

Indication 　Cough, Phlegm

Guaifenesin Expectorant

Anhydrous Caffeine Headache treatment

Precations
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   When not use the product
(Failure to observe the following may result in the current symptoms
worsening or adverse reactions/ accidents occurring.)

Other expectorants, cold medicine, sedatives, or internal medicines containing
antihistamines (internal medicine for rhinitis, medicine for motion sickness, and
medicine for allergies, etc.)

After taking this medicine, do not drive a car or operate machinery

 (Sleepiness may occur)

Do not take this medicine to the following person:

Children under １２ years old.

While taking this medicine, please do not take any of the following medicines.

The following persons should consult a doctor, pharmacist, or registered
distributor before using this medicine.

A person undergoing medical treatment from a doctor.

You should not take this medicine during breastfeeding a baby. If you want
take this medicine you should avoid to breastfeed your baby.

Do not take this medicine in excess amount or for a long time.

Consult a doctor for the following

A person with  the following symptoms:

High fever、　Dysuria

A person diagnosed as having the following:.

Pregnant women or women suspected of being pregnant.

The elderly

Patients who have experienced allergic symptoms associated with drugs, etc.

Heart disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, Glaucoma, Thyroid dysfunction,
Respiratory dysfunction, Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, Obesity
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Skin Rash · Redness、Itching

If the following symptoms  are observed after taking this drug, these may be
adverse reactions, so immediately discontinue the use of this medicine, and
show he Japanese package insert. to your physician, pharmacist, or
registered salesperson for a consultation.

Related area Symptoms

Urinary system Dysuria

In very rare cases, the following serious symptoms may occur.  In this case,
please get medical attention immediately.

Digestive organ Nausea ・Vomiting, 　Loss of Appetite

Central nervous system Dizzy

Agranulocytosis Sudden high fever, Chills, Sore throat etc.

Respiratory depression Shortness of breath, Breathlessness etc.

Symptoms' name Symptoms

Aplastic anemia

Bruising, nasal bleeding, 　Gum bleeding, 　Fever,
Skin and mucous membranes appear pale,
Fatigue, 　Palpitations, 　Shortness of breath,
Mood worsening, 　Blood flowing, etc.

The following symptoms may be observed after taking this drug. If these
symptoms persist or worsen , discontinue the use of this medicine, and show
the Japanese instructions written on this package case to your physician,
pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a consultation.

Constipation、Thirst and Sleepiness.

 If these symptoms do not improve after having used this medicine 5 or 6
days, stop taking the medicine,  and consult a doctor, pharmacist, or
registered  salesperson with the Japanese package insert.
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Age Number of doses per day

Dosage and administration

children under 12 years 　Do not use

〈When using this product〉

Please take the capsule directly with water or lukewarm water.

adult and children 15 years
over

3 times
children12 years to under

15 years

Please push the projection of the PTP
sheet containing capsules strongly with
your fingertips as shown on the right, break
the aluminum sheet on the back side, push
out and take it.

(If you mistakenly swallow the PTP sheet
as it is, it leads to an unexpected accident
such as stabbing into the esophagus
mucosa)

Precautions for storage and handling

Please follow the recommended dosage and directions.

This medicine should be given to children only under adult supervision.

When using this medicine for the first time, <Capsule removal diagram>

Do not transfer this medicine to a different container.    (In this case, cause
misuse or change quality)

Please do not take products that have passed the expiration date

Store tightly closed and upright in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight.

Keep all medicine out of the reach of children.

If you have any suggestions about this product, please contact the shop you
purchased or the following address.

　

Questions or comments?
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Consumer consultation window:   Kyowa Pharmaceutical Industry Co., Ltd.
Customer consultation room       ☎　０５８-２４６-８７７１

　　Reception time 9:00～12:00・13:00～17:00 (Excluding weekends and holidays)

［Request of limited correspondence］ <Kyowa-Gifu-Japan>

Disclaimer statement

We use a format similar to the FDA OTC Drug Regulations, but this is not an
OTC Drug approved under the FDA. Please note that it is licensed for
domestic use in accordance with the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law of Japan.

 In case of telephone consultation, please only in Japanese for a while.

The latest Japanese package insert is available on the website of Kyowa
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (www.kyowa-ci.co.jp).

Do not use for commercial purpose reproduction, publication etc. of this
English translation.

Although the English translation is prepared on the basis of the Japanese
version of the attached document on the year and month, the attached
document is revised from time to time, so the English translation may not be
the latest.

This English translation was created by a manufacturer and distributor, but
Japanese is a correct sentence and it should be as a reference material. In
the case of any discrepancy between the two versions, the original Japanese
version prevails.

The provider of this translation shall not be responsible for any damage that
may be attributed to the use of the translation.


